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Jorgensen, optician, jeweler and 

stationer.

the 
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Proper Compounding
Of prescriptions is no child's play 
It requires conscientious caro iinii 
accurate knowledge of drugs and 
their relations to each other. We 
lake an honest pride in the purity 
of our drugs, nt.d the skill und uc- 
cu:u<*y with which we eom|*outid 
Lem on your physician's order.

Burns Drug Store
II. W. WELCOME A CO 

Proprietor^.
••

HARNEY VALLEY ITEMS.
RATURt» (Y. JANUARY 2». 190!!

From Far <>ir Maine

Editor Item»: Enclosed fin I 
money order foi 41 .50, for which 
send us your newsy little paper, 
The Items, and The Chicago Week
ly Inter Ocean for this year—we 
should tui«s those weekly visits 
very much Our thought often turn 
to your little city, where w« made 
our home for three years, and we 
would like to take a look at the 
place and see the improvements 
that have been made since wc 
left.

We are having n cold rough win
ter so far and there is much suffer
ing in the cities on account of the i 
shortage of coal, and wood dealers 
itri asking unheard prices for wood,’ 
but for ourselves we hive plenty 
of fuel to last until Spring.

Since we Inst wrote you. we have 
had an electric railway built

Fall and Winter GoodsBalloting for a I nited States 
Senator to succeed Si iintor Joseph 
Simon was commenced at Salem, 
Tuesday of this week, the ballot >n 
that day being: Fulton, 28; Geer. 
20; Wood, dem., 18; Scattering, 21 ; 
Absent, 3.

Second ballot, Wednesday—Ful- i 
t<m,3! Geer, 18; Wood. 17: Absent, 
3; Remainder scatt« ring. Webster 
and Huntley changed from Geer 
to Fulton. Eddy v«jted for Fulton.

Third ballot. Thursday—I'ulton, 
32; Geer, 17: Scatterin'?. 21 : Ab
sent, 3.

Fourth ballot, Friday—Fulton.' 
29 ; Geer, 15; Wood. 13; Restrcat- 
tcring. Both Houses adjourned 
until Monday, Jan. 2d.

Thero arc* 90 member» in the 
two Houses, and if all are present, 
it will require 16 votes to elect. 
Ah all the candidate« now men
tioned are far from this number it 
looks as if there must be a com
promise on some new man. Haw- 
ever, this is not likely to take place 
«oon, and it is thouaht wc will have I 
to wait until the eleventh hour on 
the closing day of session before 
we know the man.

AV© arc now reeoivi.ig our Fall and Winter goods consisting »f 
all kinds of Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes. Groceries, Arc Ac.

Our stock of Ladies' Press Goods. Outing Flannels. Ladies and 
Children Underwear and Shoes are unexcelled. We invite yon to 
visit our store; inspect stock and obtain prices. We qtiArantee sat

isfaction in every particular.

Fred Oakerman was in from Sil
ver Creek Monday.

Robert Bonne, of Pueblo, is in 
Burns on business.

Clark Freeman is in from his 
home nt Warm Springs.

Alvin Spurlock ofLuwen '.van up 
on business Inst Saturday,

Assessor John E Loggan 
over from Ilarney Thursday.

The First National Bank moved 
into its new building this week.

Atty. John W. Biggs is home 
irom a business trip to Portland.

V Befenbaugh, of Trout Creek, 
Southern Hurney County, is a 
visitor in Burns.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Mirando of 
Wild Horse, have been «pt tiding the 
week in Burns.

John E. Roberts, formerly of this 
citv is now editor and proprietor of 
the Caldwell News.

The incorporators of the Citizens 
Business College met Friday hist 
and adopted u constitution nnd by
laws by which the institution 

t be governed
The first annual mealing of 

; stockholders will take place
: ’Ith of the coming February, at 
which lime officers will be elected 

I mid general business u11< tided to.
The "<>rio Club” meets ut tho 

College rooms on Frlduy evening 
<>f each week. Tho time from 7 un
til 9 o'clock is pleasantly rind 

j I profitably spent in the discussion 
i ‘if psychology and cur’cnt events. 
| Monday evenings students de- 
i vote one nnd one-half hours to 
»tudy and general work, after 

I which follows their debate and lit- 
ernrj work We extend mi invitu 
lion to nil who may wish to be 
present at these debates.

The College alumni will meet on 
I February 1-lth A spicy program 
, has been arranged for the occasion 
1 mid a supper will t>c given. 
Students are looking forward to 
thia reunion with the expectation 

( <>f having a grand time.
Alfred Johnson is spending the 

week with his parents on Silver 
! creek.

A special teachers course will l>c 
taken up ut the College eommenc- 
inc March 1. Rate of tuition made 
known on application.

New students are ( Imide Smith, 
Happy Valley: J. J. Simmerville, 
Burns; F. O. Jaekson, Burns; 
Earnest Smith. Burns; Daniel 
Campbell. Burna: Win Gray, Law- 
en. Nannie Cross, Silviis, and Ora 
Hill Harnei.

Students organized their literary 
society Saturday night with F 
Jackson. President. Vivian 

¡diicks Vice President, and
Simmerville, Secret uty.

i >.
Hen-
J. .1.
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Lunaberg & Dalton

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
MOSMOI TH,r.ORE<;OS.

Gr.i'hut. s of the Scltool are io constant 
deniarwi at.salanea ranging from HO.OOtu 
$100.00 jier montli. Students take ill* 
M.ue*'eraiuinatiuiM doling their coiirs«« 
in the school and.art* ;>re|Hire<1 to receive 
State (’•rtilieates on graduation.

El|«enaea rang« from $129.00 to $1*'>.OU 
per year.

Strong Normal course and well equip
ped Training Department.

The fail term opens^Bept. 16.
For catalogue containing full informa

tion. address E. D. RESSLER.
or J B. V..!’utU,r, Serf President,

New K. of I*. Ofliccr*.

Thursday night, Inland Lodge, 
No. 7<\ Knight of Pythias, installed 
the following officers :

(’. C , Thornton Williams; V. C., 
through our town mid the railway Dahoti Biggs; Prelate, G. A. Rem- 
company have bought land <irn bold; M. of W., F. S Rieder; M. of 
park within two blocks of our I A., E. B. Waters; K. of R and S.. 
house and have built a stone tower j0|in p,U(j,.|mati: M. of F., Jas. J. 
KO feet high overlooking the ocean | Donegan: M. of E.. F. O Jaekson ; 
nnd nave also built a Casino, four [. G , J. H Neal: O. G . II. M. »or
atories high and .>0x125 feet on the ton; Trustee, three years. J. M. 
ground. We will shortly send you Dalton.
n picture of them, also one of our I 
beautiful river, the Harriseekelt. ’

Hoping this new year may bring 
you good luck and good times, we • 
remain Your Respt.

B. P. Bennett,
Smith Freeport, Me , Jan 10. 1903.

The installation cere nony wns 
préside«! over by Frank Jordan, 
l>. G.

Attempted Silicide.

South Freeport, Me, Jan 1(1. 11X13. ,n :l of temporary insan-
(The many friends of Mr. and 'ty Mrs. Willis Scammon attempt- 

Mrs. Bennett at this place will l.e ed lo l“k® ,H'r uWn life one day 
pleased to note them comfortable l'*Ht week at her homo ir. 1 lush, 
located in their new home, and . Wl,s discovered in the act of 
that they are enjoyi ig good health i blowing out her brain», when the 
dtirint the rugged winter <m the ' "’•■upon was taken away Irom her. 
New England coa»t. The pictures Lntcr ,he l<»ckc<l herself in a room 
mentioned were received n few days and with a razor she slashed her 
after the above. They present a tbroat, but as the gash was not 
wry pleusnnt landscape and wn'^rious she was in the net of mak. 
indeed envy Mr. Bennett in his ing another attempt when some 
picturesque surroundings. While i 0IK‘ broke through a window and 
he Ims kindly invited us to spend ,0°k the raxor from her A ph*i- 
the summer with him, it is Ol|r I cian was summoned and the wound 
misfortune, as with a majority of Pitched up, and she is now on the 
country editors, we find ourselves highroad to recovery. Lakeview
unable to indulge in hospitalities 
Mich tw Mr. Bennett Ims extended 
to us. so we will have to view hie 
beautiful city and country from 
afar, for it is bo willed—Ed).

Stockholders' Meeting.

Examiner.

Peter Andrews, of Wild Horse, 
is in Burns this week as a witness 
in a water right suit.

Don.t forget the graud bail given 
by the Burns Fire Department, 
Friday evening, January 30.

Waiter Calkins returned Tuesday 
evening after u two year» absence 
in Klickitat County Washington.

Geo. Dunsmore came down from 
the sawmill the first of the week, 
and lias been spending the wc< k in 
loan.

J. H and Pi ter Gard, of Lawen, 
accompanied by their sister, Mary 
A. Card, ate in Burns today on land 
matters.

Jorgensen is still tn the front 
with low prices. Call and see his 
line of watches, clocks, jewelry, 
stationery, etc.

Poes Oregon Want (Joveri:nieut 
Irrigation?

Stenographer W. J. Coleman has 
been receiving testimony this week 

; in the case of Mirando vs Carlsen, 
I regarding water rights.

Ex-countyJudgo C P. Ruther
ford returned lust week from the 
Pueblo mining district where he 
has been doing assessment work on 
his claims.

The rabbit drive last Wednesday 
resulted in the killing of about 300 
of the jiests.

I ing place to 
Island there 
! tomorrow.

Another drive is tak- 
dav, and we under
will be another one

A maiden fair with sun kissed 
hair, came tripping down the street, 
her face serene, her age nineteen— 
gee whiz but she was sweet. On 
the side walk slick she came down 
<|ui.*k, with a jolt that shook her 

a i curls, but the word« she used must |Notice is hereby given that
meeting of the stockholders of the be excused—for idle was one of the 
Citizens’ Business College Associa-1 nicest girls.
(ion will be at the College, in ------
Burns, Thursday February 26, 1903 | G. W. Clevenger is in the field 
for tho purpose of electing officers. I „.¡th the hightest prices for hides 
and for the transaction of such Bn(j He has fitted up a ■
other business as may come belore traveling conveyance and will 
the meeting.

All stockholders are requested to
be present.

Balton Biggs, Sec'y.

make regular tiips through the | 
county this winter. Keep your 
hides and pelts for him and re 
reive the highest market price» 
them.

Mrs. Ione Whiting was given a ' 
i pleasant surprise at her home 
north of town last Saturday, when j 
friends numb« ring about 30 called 
to enjoy an evening. A feast and I 

i a loyal good time were indulged in.
The rains of the pnst four days 

i have taken nearly all tne snow off 
I in this vicinity, ami a large volume 
of water is coming in torrents down 

i the bills. The roads in the valley, 
it is ».«id. are covered with water 
though as vet it has not interfered 

| with travel.
, IL L. Howe, who for the past 
I year has been clerk in the land 
1 office at this place, took his depart- 
j tiro Tuesday for Hood River where 
i lie will visit his family for a few 
days before going to Roseburg to 
which place he has been transfered 
and where he is to report by Feb 
ruary 1.

WAGONS! WAGONS i
Wc will sell you a Mitchell, 

Rushford or Webber Farm 
Wagon ;

3 | Steel Skein 485.00
3 J „ ,. 90.00»
3 J „ „ 105 00
Send vottr orders to us, O. C.
P. M. Curry, II. Holbrook

Bed

Oregonian:Sixty days have pass
ed since the meeting of the Oregon 
Irrigation Congress, and the execu- 

' live committee has forwarded to 
Washington no local projects to 
claim the attention of the Govern
ment under tho new irrigation law. 
This is not due to negligence on 
the part of the committee. It is 

' due to the fact that interest in 
reclamation has cooled, or that 

I other agencies fir attaining the 
desired end are relied upon. At 
the time of the congress it was sup
posed local projects would be so 
numerous that a time limit would 
bo desirable and that limit was 
fixed at sixty «lays. From only 
one couutv—Klamath—has the 
committee beard in this period.

Oregon will not get Government 
money for reclaiming ari<l land 
unless it snail put forth intelligent 

. effort in that direclion. To call a 
meeting and adopt burning resolu
tions will not do the business. 
Sentiment worked up out of hostil
ity to certain private enterprises 
will not do it. The |*ople must 

¡manifest not only a willingness to 
' promote and aid reclamation works 
I by the Government, but they must 
j take the initiative and in a mens- 
j tire prepare the wav for Govern
ment, activity. They must show 
that they have a practicable field 

j for such operations, and also that 
all lands to be benefited will bear 
their i roper proportion of the ex
pense The law takes care of the 
Government domain, but private 
holdings must be otherwise arrang
ed for. Assurance that lands out
side of Government control will i 
voluntarily carry their share of the 
cost of irrigation work will go u 

[ long wsy toward getting the Goy- 
¡crnuient to reclaim districts that 
I need this service.

If it shali be made to appear that 
' Oregon has no irrigation sentiment 
! except that manufactured for spec- 

ial-’occasions, we will fare ill in the 
; distrihuiion of irrigation funds. 

But it is not to be admitted that 
I the state is so listless and stupid 
People of the send ar.«1 districts are 
as much alive to their needs now 
as ever. What they lack is organi
zation, through which they would 
gain power to make their desires 
known with seme force. They 
should realize, in »he first place, 
thut there are many demands up
on the Government for irrigation 
works, that tho Government does 
not have to send out engineers to 
to hunt for places where its money 
may be »pent, but may choose from

I
The Capital Saleen

V7. E. TÄISCH. Trepsistor.

BEST OF WiNES. LIQUORS AM) CfGARti.

tfW Drinks mixed to suit your taste. Courteous treatment gt.aractoi

Your patronage Solicited.

for

Oregonian ami Items. $2.<10

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Haw Always Bought
Bears the

Signature of

For a bilious attack take Cham
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tab
lets and a quick cure is 
For sale by II M. Horton. 
Fred Haines. Hurney.

certain 
Burns ;

Thia paper and The 
Wee kly Inter Ocean 4150 
v»<p "Special dc?l"

Co
and many project» submitted by those 

M. Sanders, of Lakeview, were in who do prepare the wav. In the 
Burns several (lavs the past week, j the second place, there should be 
on business. Messrs Sanders and efficient organization in order that 
Holbrook were locating some land local needs snd advantages may 
in Venator Canyon, Juniper Moun- be projterly represented and local 
tain, while Mr. Curry who did the | assurance given that the Govern- 
surveying for them accompanied inent will have fair plav. And 
them to Burns to make their tilings. j merely to talk of these things, or to 
Mr. Curry is a former resident of adopt ringing resolutions, will not 
this^section and is the father of ¡suffice. Somebody must put them 
the old town of Egan, from which on a business basis, and the case 

will not admit of too much delay
Chicago '
for one. , .....jour present little city »prang.

Est.

ROBINSON i WALTON ]
I

¿y*;..

Miller & Thompson
Successors to R. A. Miller & Co.

Have your measure taken 
for your new Fall garments. It is the only proper 
and satisfactory way of buying your clothes. 
Make your selection from the tailoring line of

Strauss Bros., J#? Chicago
Good tailors for over a quarter century.

You'll find a world of pleasure in wearing the 
clothes made by Strauss Bros. - faultless in style, 
fit, finish and materials. They’re so much better 
than the ordinary run of clothes, yet prices are 
astonishingly low and you’re perfectly safe io 
ordering, because if garments are not satisfactory, 
you needn't take them. We will he pleased to 
snow you samples—Call


